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36' (10.97m)   1985   Marine Trader   Double Cabin
Fort Pierce  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Marine Trader
Engines: Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: Max Speed:
Beam: 12' 2" Cabins/Heads: 2 / 2
Max Draft: 3' 6" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 150 G (567.81 L) Fuel: 200 G (757.08 L)

$120,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Trawlers
Condition: Used
Model Year: 1985
Beam: 12'2'' (3.71m)
Max Draft: 3' 6'' (1.07m)
LOA: 40' 8'' (12.40m)
LOD: 38' (11.58m)
Cabins: 2
Heads: 2

Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Bridge Clearance: 13'

Fuel Tank: 200 gal (757.08 liters)
Fresh Water: 150 gal (567.81 liters)
Holding Tank: 50 gal (189.27 liters)
HIN/IMO: ETY36234485
In Stock: Yes

Engines/Generators
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Summary/Description

1985 36' Marine Trading Intl Marine Trader trawler, Double Cabin in very nice condition maybe an understatement,
essentially all systems updated or rebuilt from the engine to the plumbing the list goes on.. Her exterior teak deck was
removed and rebuilt the gelcoat shines. Call John 2076710677

Mechanical Disclaimer

Engine and generator hours are as of the date of the original listing and are a representation of what the listing broker is
told by the owner and/or actual reading of the engine hour meters. The broker cannot guarantee the true hours. It is the
responsibility of the purchaser and/or his agent to verify engine hours, warranties implied or otherwise and major
overhauls as well as all other representations noted on the listing brochure.

Broker Comment

Vessel Walkthrough

From the custom swim platform with a built in in water seat and swim ladder , you walk through a transom gate into the
covered aftdeck, where you can walk out either same-level side deck, step up the teak ladder to the flybridge or walk
into the salon via the sliding teak and glass door. Once inside the salon, you will find a storage cabinet and TV mounted
on a fold away bracket aft, bench seat with storage to port, galley port forward, companionway to the staterooms and
head forward, lower helm, fold-up helm seat and side deck access door starboard forward and L-shaped seating
(converts to a berth) with storage and hi/lo, folding teak table starboard aft. Walk forward and step down to find the
head with tub/shower to starboard, guest stateroom with double size berth to port and master stateroom with v-berth
with insert forward. Engine room access is via salon sole hatches. All windows replaced and sealed. Full ducted Heater
system. Water maker 35 gal/hr.

The headroom in the salon is 6'2", 6'4" in the master stateroom, 6'5" in the guest stateroom, 6'2" in the galley, 6'5" on
the aftdeck and 6'5" on the flybridge. the master stateroom berth is 6'3" long and the guest stateroom berth is 6'5" long.

Accommodations

Master stateroom forward with a v-berth with insert and a guest stateroom to port with a double size berth. The salon L-
shaped settee converts to a berth also. The head with tub/shower is starboard, across from the guest stateroom.

Salon

The salon offers a teak parquet sole, opening side windows with screens, curtains, L-shaped seating with storage that
converts into a berth and a double pedestal hi/lo folding teak table starboard aft, storage cabinet and Samsung flat
screen TV port aft, bench seat with storage to port, storage drawers and cabinets and a sliding teak and glass door to
the aftdeck.
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Galley

The galley is located starboard in the salon.

Magic Chef 3 burner propane cooktop and oven - 120/12v refrigerator/freezer - Microwave oven - Double Stainless steel
sink - quartz countertop - Storage cabinets - Teak parquet sole

Dining

Dining space is available at the salon table. custom overhead LED lights and LED lighting throughout.

Master Stateroom

The master stateroom is forward and offers a v-berth with insert, shelves, storage cabinets and drawers, hanging locker,
2 portlights with curtains, classic butterfly overhead hatch with screen, reading lights, anchor chain locker access, fan
and teak parquet sole.

The head with tub/shower is to starboard just aft of the master stateroom and across from the guest stateroom.

Guest Stateroom

The guest stateroom is located aft offers a double size berth, a large starboard window with curtains, overhead hatch
with screen, storage cabinets and drawers, hanging locker, Nav center converted into a desk, mirror and a teak parquet
sole. The head with tub/shower is to starboard.

Lower Helm

The lower helm is starboard forward in the salon and offers a full helm, electronics and engine gauges side deck access
door and fold-up helm seat.

Flybridge

The flybridge offers Solar roof providing 400 watts of power to three large banks of batteries with ? monitors, full side
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panels and heavy screens, seating for many, full helm forward with storage underneath, 2 helm seats, coffee table, non-
skid deck, stainless steel rails hinged mast with boom.

Aftdeck

The aftdeck offers sun protection, ladder to the flybridge, same-level side decks, lazarette access, transom gate to the
swim platform, davit system, rod storage and teak cap rail.

Audio/Video Equipment

flat screen TV in the salon 

Electronics

Radar - AIS transceiver

- Garmin GPS map multi-function display on the flybridge

- Garmin GP map, chart plotter at the lower helm - VHF at the lower helm - AIS, VHF on the flybridge

- Depth finder at the lower helm - magnetic compass at the lower helm 

Electrical system

? kW generator with approximately 50 hours -

- battery chargers - Blue Sea P12 7520 battery charger remote panel

- Balmar 110 amp alternator

-Solar panels 400 watts

- Professional Mariner Zinc Saver II galvanic isolator - 1 X 30 amp shore power connections

- 30 amp shore power cord - 30 amp

- 12 vdc outlets at each helm USB connectors - 4D engine start battery - Generator start battery ,- 3 X Golf Cart batteries

- LED lighting
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Engine/Mechanical Equipment

- Single Ford Lehman 2715E 120 HP main engine with approximately 500 hours - Borg Warner Velvet Drive gearboxes -
Morse engine controls

- Racor 900FG fuel filter with vacuum gauge for the main engine - Racor R20S fuel filter for the generator 

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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